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ili6"lniieret;arse'tietweinthe North and
' • - the 'dentin.- '

In the niidst of the, general clamor, about
' the Probable -'illarfiptifin cominetchil rola-
tioes betweeithe Northand the Sontly which
prevailed several months tigO,'orr aceonntof
the exeitementproducedby theHarpers ferry
raid, ye asserted, that the laws ottrade would
preient any such consequences,and predicted
that if any interruption ofconimeroial inter-
course at all occurred, Itwould be of theMost
partial and temporary character, arict'that the

mutual. interest ‘of parties -interested'iVouldinduce them hereafter, as heretofore, to buy
the articles they neededwhere theycould be
mostcheaply purchased, irrespective ofpoliti-

',Cal, prejudices or -..,sectional animosities; •We
-are glad to,notlce that this view of the subject
is now being generally entertained all over the
bouutry, and that it; finds 'expressio'n Jour-

_ nals'of almost every character, 'except those
- which have a speclalperional intereat to serve

' by the ereatiew offalse -'Cifintens on the_ sub-
' jest. Several Of 'the NeW,Tork, 'papers an-
nonce that • that City Wes.,never se well
,patronized hy, Southern ,merchants as at
the present'. time, and. that orders-, froth
the South havepouredin upon 'many Oftheir
mercantile • establishments-to an unprece-
dented extent. One' °tithe journals; 'with
-*liiiittles wish' for the deutrictieri lot North-
ern commercial, prosperltY'was "father to the,
.-theught;at account Tor this lignia-
cant cotunienteriUpen its doleful.predictions

Neithern ruin 'and distress In any: other
way, argues that. the Southern , merchants are

- now obtaining stocks to lastfor severalyearti;
and that no future orders will ever bereceived
.from them. , This prophet' ofnon-intercotirse

' bas 'evidently takena • lessori front the killer-
' ites, nitd; like them, le an adept in' the art of
tramping eacnses for the nen.fulfilment of
Its Prophecies.

Inour Own city trade is also commencing
with unusual activity, and in a number of
_the hearseswhich sell geode to Southern mer-
chants the orders received up to this time are
fully equal to those of any former year. As
we anticipated, and, as is einliently wise and
proper,-those here tic. 'make purchases aro

'acting in` a 'fine business spirit, beingnanch
, more sOlicitoui hi:regard to the quality of the
goods they obtain, the prices'at which they
are sold, the terms offered, and the facilities
for supplying the,demands of their Southern
customers, than in ,regard to the political

„opinions of those; from whom they-make their
purchases. The merchants of theSouth do
netcome hereto",h-talicpolitics, to argue 'about
the tariff'or the Leaornpton question, to-extol
the beauties of Dar. BUCHANAN'S Admirdstra-or: to' seek votes for political aspirants.
From present indications; the trade ofour city
with the. South will ho quite as greatas in
ferateii Years,', and the, unscrupulousefforts of
demageguestosow thil seeds ofdiscord and to

-trever, the- ties- offriendship which have been
. Many yea*, tut mate business

_ association, will be completely thwarted 4
Sythe'recent comPletion'of a new railroad

link in the Southivest; the North and' the
south have been more closely connected than

..,atitnY former period of our history. 'We re-
, oeiverl;at. ten o'clock on Saturday night, per
Adams' Express, -New,Orleans papers ;dated

..bebrnary7th. They. left that city at eight
; o'clock ,on the.,morning of theirpublication,
and were, therefore;brought here in four days
and fourteen holm. We understand that on
tilenight-of February 7th, at 10 o'clock, New
Orleinsimwspapers were received in' this city
ibiie'd 'February 4th, which left that. city at
eight o'clock on the morning of theirpublica-
tion,andwere thus brought here InOwed days
,and fourteen hours. There is now, We be-
' lieve a complete line, of railway connection
' established between Augusta, Maine,and Now

ariesau. tam 42.432.-....44,-...iroaroliCOMUUM-0111.
Confederacy. It Is only Interrupted' bylhe
river at .NeWYerk, and Sualieeltanna.

• The trip between:the twoCities +(Auguste and
New Orleans) can bemadein Shout' silidayi

, and packagee can, withcertainty, be,forwarded
in that time. Thus, while demagognds are
vainly attempting to destroy the Union, new

-Ificilities :of - intercourse are being established,
Whicb,by practically annihilating the distance

.:whieVeepaiates the Anierican pioples and
thus‘drawing them into closer contact with
each other; exercise, a most potent inflitenceincementing the bonds of the Oonfedericy.

The. Iron Interest of Ohio and Ken-
. •

_ tacky.
. While the Iron interest of Pennaylvaida Is

ranch more 'extensive than that of any other
State;imantifacturee of, pig iron, of iron cast-

, Inv; add of wrought iron, flourish in all quar-.
tern of the Union... The universal demand for

, this useful Metal; and the'-lavish- manlier in
which iron ore has been distributed by the
band or Nature 'over our whole country, glie
to'tho iron interest armore,rinive'rsal and less

'-'sectional 'character•than, any other important
'interest Ofour fewnr Mine of

the:gr .oat agricultural staples can advantage-
,' onsly be cultivated In all the States of the
,• Union ',ad:4145.'4)M, siceesiftii' and prefltable

productiontof manufactures of cotton or wool
appears- to;require peculiar ,advantages, en-

, ,joyed only, in a comparatively few sections,
• the iron manufacturesare not limited to free
or to alopi,e;-tO Northern; Southern, Eastern,

• 'Western, :or Middle States, butexist in every
quarter ofthe Confederacy.'

The' census .returns of 1850 report menu.
factures of pig iron in twenty-one Statea,
eight'Of'whieh are slaveholding and thirteennon-slaveholding. Whilst ,the. ;production of
Pennsylvania formed nearly one-half of the
whole' of the States,Ohio, Maryland; Ten.
nesse°, Kentucky, Nw York, New Jersey,
Virginia, Connecticut, Missouri, Massachu•

- setts, also - produced considerable quanti-
- , ties, and the States ofMaine and Alabama,

Which are as widely different in pecpliaritios
of soil, climate, and industrial development as
any two States ofthe Union, both figure in the
lilt: ; The, mantifactures of iron-casting in

• 185'0were stillmore universal than the Menu-
" facture ofpig Iron, as in every one oftha Stator

then misting except Florida and Arkansas,
manufactures of this kind • were reported.

' Mai ufactures'of wrought iron existed in 1850
Art.nineteen Stites, nine of which were slave.

holding and nine non-slaveholding.
Thor adveeittecOfppehchange of-the rove-

: ntle",laws,of the National Government as
• would resore , prosperity to those engaged in

the '•mannikettire"of ,iron,. can, therefore, inpressing_ thin subjeit upon -the- attention 'of
Congress, fairly state that 'any 'advantages

',lnch, may arise frOM _Bitch legislationwill be
freely, open-to the enjoyment ofthe people of
all itecti9ni of the Union, wherever there is a
disposition to seekthem,'for the raw material

' and all On 'necessary facilitiesfor the niann-
'' ficaire Of lion exist in all quarters, of our
' country.

,_The Cincinnati Commercial of the Bth inst•
reports the proceedings of allemonstration' of
the iron interests of Ohio And Kentucky, at
Portinouth;Chlti,-on the7th inst., which af-
fords -ample evidence of- the 'existence of 'a
deep.feeling in all,tinitrelit,es to the manufac--
aire'of iron,and the proper protection of those
engaged In its manufacture, in: these States.

-- Nearlyeveryyuriace Ohio and .Kentucky:iwiti;ii+PicinintMl. -The following statementof
‘,,_,411&---.extent: of the iron interest of the' two

.
„,7,4tideerWei Made - .

„.„ ;-:TheyegulYaverage.nroducef of pig Iron, per fur-
, mum, may beestbnated'at 2,500 tens, making the
;..segregate of. thesixty-two (emu's in thisregion,ann0,155,000tons.i4Alitepilei'vilno of told hot blast, estimated

=:45,1f1150, 050,000. ' •
~ierege:poputatien at mushknees may be esti.t-:Mate.rits,Aoo; ' Total, 31,000. •a4Yeragerudnber of hands employed,at-each tur-n ce,lo4s, 0,200. J -Average wages, $25 permon. -lotal,-$1; 20,000.
Aviregh-quant ty 'of coin eon:Mimi by each,'13,000' bushels-93,000 vat:so tents per bushel,005,600._ "

,

'

,
AveraiserquantiV of &kw consumed by each,'':ahont624 barrelS-48,088; at $6 per barrel,$202,-

quantity':Of 'Maki atid"other meat,
',aqualto 2.ooo:`Pittees4ef 15:nourtds1,800,000; at;' 10`;s'eni4p4r Poundi;Bl_34l,ooC1,1".,-.4l,Vitagts almost ornorwtope la.), $2O Ogsl.Z3';

,00nvelltnin adopted 'a:series ..of,',' lutieMir,,tutteng,,WhiCh- Was -,t110,. following;Jig-
ulljoint aimoMucomnitt '

-

Wisitelleviitg td:66the duty; is5

it is the policy, of Congress to lard such proteo •
lion as will infuse new Wel and energy into theunprosperous iron trade of the country, we will,
like men sincere Ito their opinions, ask for what
we want ; and thative will mite at least one of
these memorials, ifttioxico prophr number ofnamesattached, to he sett ,each weeleAu Sante Repro-
eentative in Washington; and that we will thus, if
we do not otherwise, let thsi coantry know there is
an iron interest beetde that inrenno4dtania and
New Jersey, and that the mon counseled with it,
and dependent uponit, are neither too lazy to cir-culate petitions, nor too incredulous to behave thatany consequence may follow persistent and well-
directed erorts, nor yetso easy in finances as to be
careless of improvements."

The memorial referred to is as follows: -
"Your memorialists, citizens of—, county, of

LI-An the State of—, respectfully represent
toyour honorable bodies the manufacture of iron,
in which a very large proportion of the wealth of
said county is invested, and upon which a large
proportion of its laboring men are dependent for
employment, so depressed a condition as to
render,the capital unremnnerdtive, and has caused
a large 'diminution in the demand for laborers.
These evils are constantly b.:coining more distress-
ing. Your memorialists believe that relief can be
afforded by the levying ofa specific duty on the
importations offoreign iron. They, therefore, res-
pectfully petition your honorable bodies that you
will PO change the existing revenue laws as to
*afford snob protection. And your memorialists, as
in duty bound," da.

Berton, the Comedian.
Dr. Jouxsox declared that the death of

G.taziew "eclipsed the gaiety ofnations."
We cannot go quite so far in our estimate of
such a public loss as is caused by the demise
of Mural! Evtss Ilvaron,who was undoubt-
edly the best low comedian of his time; and,
not only this, but a sound scholar, a tho-
roughly-read Shaksperian, and a humorist of
the most genial school. We announced his
death onSatarday, and desire now to say a
few words about him, in a farewell notice.

Mr. BIJRTON, who had received his educa-
tion in that eminent seminary, St. Paul's
Scheel, London, was brought up to the busi-
ness of a, printer, the calling of his father,
who •is described as a scholar and author:
On reference, however, to ALLIBONE'S Dic-
tionary of•English and American Authors, we
do not find the name of the elder BURTON.
'Abciut the year 1826, W. E. BURTON lost his
father, and continuedto conduct the busineva
for some time. His icicle' nature led hirii into
the company of actors, and, when be was
twenty-three years old,he became a member
of an amateur Company which used to play at
a pretty little theatre, in Catharine-street,
Strand, which was lotated• equidiMant from
the two great licensed theatres of Govent-
Garden and Drury-Lane. Like nearly every
comic actor whom we have known, Mr. Ben-
TON'EI first essays were in tragedy, his first
character of any importance, (and ho had to
pay fifty dollars for permission to appear In
it,) was Hamlet. This Was towards the 'close
of 1827. Early in the following year, he
played a few nights at Windsor Theatre, and
is said to have had that cvrascalliest, sweetest
young prince," George the Fourth and Fat,
among his audience, on one occasion. This
on dit, however, is apocryphal.

In 1830 Buirrox gave up business, which
he had kept up mainly upon his mother's ac-
count, and regurarly entered the profeemion
as a member of the Norwichcompany. Here
ho soon discovered that he should wear the
sock rather than the buskin. He took the
low-comedy lino, andwas at once successful.
With education and some money, he sreedily
became theatrical manager, his circuit in-
cluding the leading cities and towns in the
counties of Norfolk, Suffolk, and 'Cambridge-
At the latter place, the seat of an University,
Renrox's scholarship brought him into the
best society. Atone time, in Cambridge, he
managed the theatre, edited a weekly news-
paper, and wrote the greater portion ofa peri-
odical which he established, called the Cam-
bridge Quarterly Review.

In the fall of 1881 Beam appearedbefore
a London audience, at the Pavilion Theatre,
as Wormwood in iv The Lottery Ticket." He
subsequently played at the Haymarket Thea-
tre, with success, during the temporary retire-
ment of Laren ; bat this great farceur, an-
noyed at the idea of being, played out of me-
mory by a mere ry boy" from the country, re-
turned to. the stage, and BURTON had to go
back to his Norwich management. The New
Ymk Herald Is entirely -wrong in saying that
BearOx played inLondon in 18,88.- He quit-
tedEngland for America in 1834,and never
revisited his native land—angel, he could not
have played there. At the time of Brairox's
performance in London afactitious low mime-
men, named, Jour; Ram, was extremely at-
tractiveat theAdolph' Theatre. It happened,

'also, that, is the line of business which he
-took in the country, Mr. Boarox had to, play
Rune's principal parts; playing them, by the
way, ranch bettor than Marys did.

Early in 18;4,finding that Lima' andREEVV
literally shut him out ofall reasonable chance
of leading cc Intsiness," inLondon, Mr. Berens
determined to try his fortune in the United
dates. His first appearance was at the Arch-
street Theatre, in this city, on September 3d,
1834, as Doctor 011apod, in vc The Poor Gen-
tieman,"—a character which, with Its usual
inaccuracy In theatrical matters, the critic of
the New York Herald calls iv Cornet °Raped."
Ile established himself; at once, as a great
comic performer, and obtained au engagement
in this city, where he continued several years,
writing largely for periodicals, establishing a
magazine of his own (The Gentleman's, con-
ducted by Enoirt A. POE, for a time,) and
even editing an Annual,inwhich he had the
lion's share of the writing.

Here maybe related a curious circumstance.
It is understood that some jealousyon the part
ofJoux Rumex kept Rearm; out ofan engage-
Mont at the Adelphl Theatre, in 1832. It
happened that Mum visited this country, In
1886, as a , vr star," and created so little sensa-
tion that he returned to England, In a pet,
much sooner than he had originally intended.
This want of success was caused by the fact
that, in most of thelarge towns whereREEVE ap-
pear,ed, BURTON had already played .REEVR's
crack parts. The public, eithernot knowing,
or not caring to remember, that these parts
were written for Reeve, merely saw in him an
Imitator of BURTON!

In 1889,BURTON made his first appearance
inNew York, at the National Theatre, man-
aged by Mr. WALLAPIC. Whenthis was burn-
eddown; BURTON returned to Philadelphia,
where he convertedCooke's Circus into a thee-
ire, called the National. Ho succeeded, but
lost most of his earnings, by the break-up of
the United States Bank. Back again to New
York, where be had a theatre, in Leonard
street,not far from Broadway, which was burnt
down. Ho returned to Arch-street Theatre,
in this city, and had that, with theatres In Bal-
timore and Washington, at one time. Finally
in 1848,he moved to New York, and opened
what had been Palmo's Opera House, Cham-
bers street, as a theatre. Two months later,
the old Park Theatre was burned down,
which gaveBenson a great chance. Ho con-
tinnedat Chambers-street for eight years, with
an excellent company, and removed in the fall
of 1866, to the Metropolitan Theatre, Broad.
way, now called theWinter Garden. Buthere
his usual goodfortune appeared to desert him,
and, after a couple of seas ens, he was glad to
surrender the property to Mr. LATARGE, who
built it. In the BM of 1867, Mr. Bemis was
lessee of the National Theatre, in this city,
but it scarcely paid expenses. For the last
two years, he had travelled a good deal as a
"star." The Herald says "his last perform-
ances were at Toronto and Hamilton, Cana-
da. His last metropolitan performances wore
at Niblo's Garden, where ho has played many
splendid engagements. Athlslastappearance
here in the fall of 1859, six hundred persons
who had paid for admissions and could not ob-
tain places, received back their money from
the box office."

As an actor, Mr. Bearer; deserves to bere-
membered as a great artist. lie was tho-
roughly well educated, and was a great reader
to the time ofhis last illness—a heart-disease.
Ills facial power—what the French call mobi-
litd—waa greater than that of any other per-
former's whom we Over saw. Even larox
was inferior to him in this. But Boarox's art
was far beyond mere grimace. He could
create a part. Ms 4minidab Sleek and his

roodles were as much creations ofhis as of the
menwho wrote the plays in which they appear.
Ilia repertoire was extensive, and ho never
spared labor upon any thing he took in hand.
One fault of his must not be emitted—a fault
which low-comedians in general, who aro
popular with audiences, have a tendency torun
into. Ile had a habit of giving too much
breadth—in het, of throwing unnecessary
coarseness into some ofhis personations.
.Re bad a thorough knowledge of Stuns-
ryans, and produced many or the Shaksperian
dramas with equal correctness, completeness,
and success. We remember how admirably
put upon the stage, even to the minutest
point, were "The Tempest,"'" A Midsummer
Night's' Dream," fg A. Winter's Tale," and
t, Twelfth Night." In these,what greatreal,

zations, almost creations, wore BURTON'S
Caliban, Bottom, Sir Toby Belch, and .Bolo•
lycua t rf-

As a 3lanagei, Kr. BURTON was a very hard-
Working man, very exacting of other people's
labor, very liberal of his own. Generally his
company stuck very closely to him all the
time ho waslat Chambers Street. If his tem-
per was warm, his good nature was groat. Ho
was a verykind-hearted man, and during the
illness of a performer, however prolonged,
made a point of sending up the salary every
week. He held that nothing could Justify a
manager in reducing salaries during occasional
periods of small receipts.

In addition to Mr. BURTON'S literary opera-
tions, already mentioned, we have to record
that he collected various of his fugitive pro-
ductions into a volume, "AYankee Among
the Mermaids," and that, in 1867-8, he edited,
for the Arne:yowl, of New York, two octavo-
volumes, profusely illustrated with portraits
on steel and characteristic wood-engravings,
called the 4(Cyclopredia of Wit and Humor."
This is an admirable collection, and the front-
ispiece to Volume I. is a portrait of Mr. Bog-
roN, taken about ten years ago, which Is an
excellent likeness.

Mr. &taros possessed an excellent library,
including, we believe, the finest dramatic col-
lection belonging to any one person in the
world. He had been for many years editing
Shekspeare, and had nearly brought his labors
to a close. He had a copy ofevery edition of
Sbakspeare over published. Taking Boy-

DELL'S folio as his basis, ho had illustrated his
3hakspeare with etchings, drawings, engrav-
ings, and autographs, at a cost certainly not of
less than $30,000.

Ho has loft three daughters, to whom his
ci Cyclopmdia of Wit" is dedicated. By an
earlier marriage, ho had a son,.now a celebra-
ted painter in England, of whose gbnius-be
was justly proud. His own taste in the fine
arts was very good, and his houses, in New
York and at Glen Cove, were richly orna-
mented with good paintings—intellectual em-
bellishments which aro too much the excep-
tions among us. Mr. Enures's property,
when completely settled up, will probably
yield from $130,000 to $200,000.

It is gratifying to find that thoughMr. Boa-
rose had a good many paper wars in his time,
for be was thin-skinned as regards criticism,
every journal which has noticed his death has
done it kindly.

Public Amusements.
TEN BADOARDE CONCERTIL—The last concert or

Signor and Signora Baucardb took place at Mull-
eel Puna Hall on haturday night. It was a groat
musical success, and would have been financially
so but for the storm which commenced two or three
hours before the doorswere opened. We can re-
peat all the praise given by us to Signor and
Signora Albertint Baneardis on a former occasion.
They sang still better at this concert, and there is
an earnest desire to hear them in opera, for which
they aro admirably fitted. They will yet be recog-
nised here, as they aro in Europe. bignor Arda-rani has enadmirable baritone voice, and ho need
it to the best advantage ins. solo, and in thero-
sette from " Luoretia Borgia." Mr. Zdstcoaferri
sang more to the satisfaction of the audience than
at the first concert, when he was too energetic.
Although he has a strong tenor voice, be should
net Moot pieces that show power rather than taste.
it is Bald that this troupe will soon appear In this
city in operas u yet unfamiliar to the public.
Ihould this be the case, wo shall have admirable,
operatic entertainmentsfrom them.

ACADEMY Or MIMIC BALL.--If the stockholders
of our opera hones be true to their own interests,
they will make theball and promenade concert to-
morrow evening the mostbrilliant file we have yet
had in this city. Every arrangement is complete,
and if, as we expect, there bo as large an attendance
as there ought to be, it will indeed be a brilliant
SUMO&

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE. -Mr. Jameg E. Mur-
doch commences a short engagement at this house
to-night, and appears as Rover in the good old
ooteedy of " Wild Oats." Mr. Murdoeh Is, un-
doubtedly, ono of the best light oomediane on the
stage, and we hope will be warmly welcomed to
his native city—first, betimes) he is a good actor,
and secondly, because he Is "native and to the
manner born."

TOE Ancu.—The muoh-talked-of " Octoroon,"
byBoneicault, which has been ac, popular In Now
York, (having been played simultaneously at four
theatres in that city,) will be performed this even-
lug, for the ant time in Philadelphia. Mr.
Wheatley has spared no expense to bring this
piece before thepublic, in good style, with the at-
uessories of new scenery, costumes, Ae. The east
of the piece embraces the entire strength of the
company, the most prominent of the performers
being Mrs. Drew, Miss Emma Taylor, and Messrs.
Wheatley,- Dolman, Clarke, Gilbert, McCullough,
Wallis, and Wood. The Met that the piece has
been a subject of litigation, and discussion in the
newspapers, will not tend to decrease thepublic
curiosity to seeitperformed.

DAN Rtca's GREAT Snow.—At this favorite re-
sort the audiences were so large, last week, that
the management has determined to continue the
spectacle of the " MagicRing" for three nights
more. It will therefore be presented this evening
for the last time but two, in conjunction with novel
and attractive acts of equestrian and gymnastic
skill. The numerous admirers of Dan Rice, who
has lately been absent from the city, will be gra-
tified to learn that he resumes his place In the
oirolo.

Acinnur or Mrszo.—On Thursday night, the
Academy will open for a short English Opera sea
son. The Cooper Opera troupe, who made so fa
vorable animpression a few weeks ago, at Walnut-
street Theatre, will give the publio a °ham tojudge of their abilities as singers, in a buildingbetter adapted for musical sonde. "La Sonnam•
hula" willbo the opening piece, with Mies Annie
Milneras Amu:a. The ?Heim of adnalselon, we
aropleased to see, aro moderate.

CONCERT HALL.Mr. and Mrs. Drayton will
continue with us for another week, with their
charming parlor operas. There is a freshness
about these performances that the public seems to
appreciate, and if Mr. Drayton tzill lengthen his
stay inPhiladelphia for still another week, we can
safely promise him not only a continuation, but an
increase of pubis patronage. Tonight they willappear in " Love is Blind," and "Neer too late to
Mead."

MoDowouaa's GAIETIES .—Thenew pantomime of
the " Star of Beauty" hats been very successful at
the Gaieties. After all, people like to laugh better
than they do to weep, and Mr.McDonough has die.
covered the secret. Hernandez makes an active
Harlequin, Oalladine, as tho Clown, causesroars
of laughter, while Min Price, as Columbine,
dances with graoo and good taste.

TLIIODON'S THEATRE OPARTB. Thispleasing ex-
hibition grows in public favor. The mechanical
effects are surprisingly well executed, and we
know of noplace of amusement butter calculated
for the entertainment of the juveniles. There will
be an afternoon performance onWednesday.

TEMPLE OF WONDERIL—BIits, the ever•popular
magician and ventriloquist, continues to delight the
crowds of young people who visit his room, north-
east corner of Tenth and Chestnutstreets. We
verily believe that Blitz will never grow old;
he is • as lively and joyous as the merriest of the
merry children who crowd Ma levees.

DR. BOUNDER'S CLOSING Lacenna ow INDIA.—
The last of the highly intending and instructive
course of lectures which the Rev. henry Martyr'
Scudder, D. D., has been for some time delivering

"India," at Musical Fend hall, will be deli.
mod in that edifice this evening. The interest
awakened in the general history of India—a coun-
try with which the leoturor is doubtless asfamiliar
as anyother living man—by the lectures already
given, has etesdlly increased with each successive
ono of the coarse. As a lecturer Dr. Scudder Is
unexoelled. he Is a man of singular ability, of
boundless information, and possessing a gift of ora-
tory rarely equalled. All who have not hoard him
should not fail to embrace this opportunity, as it
will probably be the last that will oifor for neve.
ral years. Tho lectures are being delivered under
the auspices of the Young Men's Christian Muck.
tion, and for their benefit. his subject this even-
ing will be " Critical Periods In the history of the
British Empire in India—SomeAccount of earlier
Mutinies and Massacred—The late Great Rebel-
lion: its Nature and Occasion—The Atrocities :
how far Exaggerated—hereto Deeds—Destiny of

SLAVERY IN THE TERRITORIES —A eornspou.
dent from Alabama writes no as follows : In all
the controversy about the Territories, Thave been
at a lon to know what the Plavolitiaera of the
South mean, or what they expect to gain by
an eternal agitation. If we admit that a Territo-
rial Legislature has the right, under the Constitu-
tion of the UnitedStates, to pus laws unfriendly
to slavery, I cannot sea why the slavery party has
not as fair a chance as the free•State party, even at
that. If the (slavery party is the strongest in the
Territories cannot they elect their ownparty mem-
bore to theLegislature, and prevent in that way un-
friendly legislation to the negro or slave? I be-
lieve that all parties agree, that, in the formation
of a State Constitution, it Is the right of a majority
of the people of a Territory to decide whether they
will or will not have slavery among them. If the
slavery party has not a majority in the Territorial
Legislature, they will not have a majority when
they come to vote on their Constitution. I think
that one party has as fair a charm as the other.
lam a Union man, and I much regret to see the
course pursued by some of the Southern people.
It mush reminds me of readirig lu the Bible about
thefall ofAhab. Ahab was seduced by false
prophets. So are some of the Southern people,
When I hear men say that good will grow out of a
dissolution of the Union, I am amazed at their
wickedfolly.

WASHINGTON COR=3PONDENCI
Letter *evil Clocissional."

Correspondence of The Frau.]
WASHINGTON, February 12, 1860.

Whorl the Rouse adjourned on Saturday the
Post °Moe appropriation bill was left unfinishedand undoolded. This Measure, so highly import-
ant to pubito creditors, who have long been welt-
ing to be relieved, has boon delayed by the courseof the Senate in affixing anamendment abolishing
the franking privilege. That this franking privi-
lege should be radically modified, or almost en-
tirely d9n2 away with, noone doubts, but so great
a reform ought to be,treated upon its own merits,
and not used to keep back an act of justice to a
large and suffering clue of cititens. Let it come
beforeCongress and the country in a separate bill,
and I have no doubt all that has been honestly de-
sired by those who voted for it at apart of the Pcst
Office appropriation bill will be gratified. The
object is merely political. Whatever substitute
for the franking privilege may be invented, the
door will be left openno many abuses. All the
care and attention of the General Pest Office, and
of all those who have considered the subject, will
he necessary in providing another plan, and it will
take long years beforo such a plan can bo per-
fected.

Quite a number of Southern polltiolana aro de
daringin favor of Judge Douglas lbr the Charles
ton nomination; but the President, and the ex-
treme secessionists, whoclaim to control the South,
deny that he has the alighteit chance. A good
deal of interest is beginning to be manifested in
regard to the action of the Democratic State Con-
vention, which is to be held at Reading, Pennsyl•
vania, on the 29th of February. The President
has taken eve precaution to secure delegates
friendly to Week, or to some one whom he prefers
toDunghill; but to tho last few days Mr. Buchanan
seems to have seriously Indulged the Idea of boiog
a candidate for a renomination : and many of those
who aro supposed to speak for him 16 not hesitate
to declare that he can be elected.

The contest in Virginia, between Wise anti
Bunter, is oondueted with much spirit. It will
appear, however, that the former has the best
chance. InMaryland, the name of Jame, Alfred
Pearce, at present a Senator in Congreas, from that
State, is spoken of in high term. as a tompromise
candidate. Prom Delaware, Senator James A.
Bayard will be presented. He oertatnly possesses
a high order of intellect, and has attained a very
prominentposition in the councils of the nation, as
a lawyer and a statesman. Mame. Cohb and
Stephens, of Georgia, ate also urged by their re-
spective friends, and Hon. Andrew Johnson, Sena.
tor In Congress from Tennessee, who carried the
delegates at the last convention of the Democracy
of that State, and who is, unquestionably, a politi.
Ulan of great nerve and experience. lie is looked
upon as exceedingly popular, alike on account Of
his conservative opinions on the slavery question,
as because he Is ono of the mostreliable of the self-
made men of the day. It appears now as if the
struggle for the nomination would be between
Douglas and Brookinrldge. The friends of the lat-
ter insist that he is the choice of the party leaders
in Pennsylvania, and declare that if he shall carry
the delegates from that State, on the 20th of Feb-
ruary, it will gofar to make him a necessity at
thecoming election.

On the Republican aide there seems to bo a prat-
ty rapid concentrationupon Bates, or liesourt, al-
though General Cameron's friends are exceedingly
salve and confident Inhis behalf. lion. Jahnhi.
Read, also of Pennsylvania, is spoken of as the
very manfor the Opposition nomination, should
there be a difference between those more promi-
nent in the canvass. 51easrs. Seward, Chase, and
Banks are also earnestly advocated by their respec•
tive supporters, but It is not doubted that a good
deal of feeling exists against these gentlemen on
Recount of their euppoaed ultra position on the
dividing lames of the day. . OCCd§loscet.

-•--

Letter from 4‘Ezelc Richards.!'
Nonespondenoo of The Press.l

WASatsarbß, Fabrtiary 11,1860
Last evening, after the adjournment of the

House, Hon. Henry A. Edmundson, of Vitginia,
attempted to draw lion. John Hickman; of Penn•
sylvanite, into a personal rencontre. The matter
has been kept very close by all the parties con-
earned ; but I learn that the gentleman from the
twelfth Virginia district has been nureleg his
wrath ever since Mr. Hickman made his famous
speech stating that the eighteen millions of the
North would not permit the South to dissolve the
Union. As the Vieo President, accompanied by
lion. Meson. Clingtuan, Heitt, and .lliirousdson,
was passing from the Capitol, throughthe gjounds
towards theavenue, Mr. Hickman was peneived
ahead of them. Disengaging himself from his
associates, Mr. Edmundsen went forward,
passed Mr. Hickman, turned, and facing
him, gave expression to some heated ,re-
marks touching the °enrage of the Ruth,
after making allusion to one of Mr. Hick
man'srecent serenade speeches, in honor ipt the
anti-Administration triumph. After a few Words
had passed between the parties, Mr. Edesnedeon,
I learn, attempted to strike hir. Hickman With a
twig hepicked upfur the purpose. Mr. Mamma
strove to clinch with the Virginian, when the Vice
President and the tethers, teeing thlk " impfieding
oriels," hastened forward. Afrllingman, followed
by his friends, promptly interfered. The affair
bee made considerable talk this morning in the
lobby, and almost the first that some of the mast
alert newspaper men knew of the matter was oen-
veyed by the queries of outsiders.

The name of Mr. Cllngusan calls I.mind a mat-
ter in which the dear public must be too much in-
terested to leave omitted from the personal and po-
litical gossip of the day. Some time ago, a 'maple
of weeks or so, after Mr. Roger Pryor's &tweet-
ation of the New York Herald, that paper pub-
lished a letter ostensibly from a " Southern Sena-
tor," disclaiming, on the part of the South, In pee-
rs!, any sympathy with Mr. Pryor's bitter levee-
tive, and containing, moreover, some daintily
fringed phrases complimentary to Mr. Bennett's
family. Pretending to epeak for the South this
naturally enough excited inquiry on the part of
Pryor and his friends. SenatorClingman wrote
to Mr. Pryor admitting that he had written a
letter—a private letter—to some one connected
with the Herald, but that it was a breach
of honor to have published it, and, besides,
that the letter as published contained im-
portant interpolation's, which changed its ahem-
tor from what he had written. The Herald pub-
lished Senator Clingman's speeds infull, and tcok
a liberty with the letter by way ofexchange. The
original letter, however, was demanded ; Is, I
learn, In this city now, and is another evidence of
the unscrupulous vindictiveness of the editor of the
/braid. It is interlarded in some very important
particulars. It is but a slight compliment, I think,
to Senator Clingman, to imagine that his vanity in
seeing his speech in full in the Herald would
prove stronger than his cease of the disgrace of
being the suspected author of a letter in compli-
ment to the editor of that paper.

ThePost Office bill was reported to the House
to-day from the Committee of Ways and Meerut;
and a considerable discussion took place on two of
the amendments added by the Senate. The OM-
matte's disagreed with the fifth and sixth amend-
ments, the former touching the printing of Post
Office blanks, and the latter, abolishing the frank-
ing privilege. Mr. Sherman, chairman, said the
whole committee were funned to all the amend-
manta, but thought it wrong to add on those to
which objections were now made to au appropria-
tion bill. An appropriation bill was menial to
make provision for carrying on the Government,
and not to bo the means of legislation. The mete
sures proposed ought to be made distinct and sepa-
rate subjects of consideration.

Mr. Millson, of Virginia, while thinking that
the House might take lessons in wisdom from the
Senate, was opposed to the upper House on the
franking abolition question. He was not for abol,
'shin that will.* was intended for the spread of
knowledge, in order to rear the government fabric,
on a popular basis. Franking was the privilege of
the people, and the duty of the Congressman. It
was the people 'who benefited by it, end he
was opposed to its abolition. It was the only way
by which actual and official information— could
reach them.

Stanton, of Ohio, wan in favor of its abolition,
believing the franking privilege to bo a powerful
incentive to corruption in many ways, Ile in-
stanced, especially, the Congressional printing.
Gentlemen would not be 80 ready to vote for enor-
mous quantities of printing if they had to pay the
express companies for despatching over the coun-
try. Numbers of book' wore printed—good and
valuable books he admitted—which Congress had
no need to publish. Other publishers could be
found for them, and they would pay; but gentle-
men voted to print them because they could frank
them to their friends. While opposed to the frank-
ing privilege, he was in favor of dealing with it
separately from the Post OMeo deGotency bill.

Mr. Pocock, who is a oloar and eantentious
speaker, replied both to the gentleman from Ohio
and Ina colleague, Mr Millson. lie wan In favor
of the amendments, but desired immediate action
on them. Mr. Stanton admitted that the country
was looking with the greatest anxiety to thepas-
sage of thebill before them. now was the country
to be appeased? Wan it by differing with the Se-
nate, having a conference, and a delay of days and
weeks? ?dr. Pocock thought not. lie was for
prompt action now.
taMr. W. it. W. Cobb, of Alabama, made a speech
also against the franking privilege, and made, I
thought, a capital suggestion when he said that tho
documents sent over the country were full of non-
sense, and that If they meant to do good and be
useful, why not print the spellingbook and read-
era, and frank them to their constituents?

.4r. Grow was in the chair while the House was
in Committee of the Whole, and I moat say he
makesa capital officer. There was no mittekieg
whohad, or whohad not, theright to thefloor.

Bea. Perley Poore, of Illtussaohmette, is, or is to
be, clerk of the Homo Committee on Foreign Re-
lations. This appointment, coming from co dis-
tinguished a chairman as Mr. Corwin, is a com-
pliment. Major Poore, it is said, won his first
spurs fa the " bard older" campaign, hit partiality
for which was evidenced more recently in his bar-
rel of apples feat. lie will be a very efficient aid
in the cultivation of "foreign relations." lie hat
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!pent several years abroad, and possesses those re-
quisites of industry and,kno-wledips' which are
rarely uulted in the mgel of letters.

Ezaz RtccienDs

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

XXXVITII COICGRESS.-FIEST SESSION.
U. 15..Catitot, WARM:4OIOS, Feh.ll.The Senate Is not inpension to den.Hough oF RE oftEBF.NTATIVES.

fr. M HILL. ofVer moot. presented the memorialof Wm . A. lloweird, of Michigan, contesting the seat ofIon. Deo. It Cooper
Mr. ()ARNO''. efViLeittlai,rils eXeesed.from ser-

vice nee member of the voiiimittee on the .11istriet ofColumbia.
Mr. MORRIS. of Illinois, offered a eerie. of resolu-tions calling on tog halide of the Executive Depitrimenta

to communicate, first, the mimes of persons appointed
toend removed loom office by the present A Onttn,Era-lion. in Illinois; second, copies ofall the petitions, let•
tem. romonev,uote,and other papArs, on whibli the se•
Poiniment• And remove's have morn made,

Mr. B a it)(811 A LE. of Mimam pm, objected tocut (ei-
ther reading of the reeolutione.

Mr Alt)ft IS said the information should not be sup-
pressed.
were

rM .
Inorde
BARKSDALE co saolid that

rt.
when the resolutions

r nobody ~ °lne
Mr. JOHN COO., RANI', ol New York. presented

copy of the runlet ions adopted tir the New] ork Chain-
her of Commerce, in relat•on to the advialtages f mail
Commutocation with Ales's°. Be le oral to the Commit-
tee on Commerce,..

Mr. SHERMAN, of the Committee tit Wale and
Means, reporter' bank the Dolt ()Mee approprimion 6d .

Whereupoh the House tesolved itself intoa Commit-
mittee of the W hole on the 'tate of the Union to eon
eider the senior". Mr. Grow, of renesilt anis, ocm-
pied the chair._

r. 8111,11. MAN said the Senate amendment Pro-viding for the printing of the Post (mot, tgeo,a by con.
tract was one which ought tohe adopted in an inde-
pendent taw, and while ell the meinlors of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means were le favor of ouch le-
glelatioe, they wore opposed to its incorporelion in an
appropriation bill tocarry out an existing law. No new
letlalatinn should be Ingsrted therein. Such a practice
halt been growing UPfora few year. past, and the com-
mittee want to put a atop to tt. Therefore, he mom-
mended t het the House nomconeur in the amendment.

Mr. PIIEI PS. of Missouri. said Mr. Sherman had cor-
rectly elated the opinion of the committee. but he
diflerta horn its action, and was willing to concur in
the amendment. under protest. It was a measure of
reform, end seventy per cent. would be saved to the
Uovernment.Mr. LOVEJOY, of Minna.ex pressed the hope that the
House would concur in the amendment.Mr.MILLBON, of Virginia, mooed the Amendment
abolishing to frankimi privilese.

Mr. COBB advocated the givingout of the printing of
the Poet Office blanks by contract.

Mr.FLORRNCE.of vene'yenta. exid it was a mis-
take thatseventy erpercentum would be caved, but there
might he riboutthin) per coot.

Mr. COBB replied that that mum was worth saving.
lie alsondroeated the abolltme of the trankina pourto The geed was not genet to the e,tt.

STA-NTON (aimed the e.rilopg out of Lothamendments . lie wee tinder en obligation, thusearly to
vote so as toprevent the emetic ,. of Incorporntine
innepabdent logieletion in nripropriation bill. en•
pieseetl hi

es
favorable to theabolition nt the frank-

ins pravileget, which were productive ofa thousand
evils besides overloading the mettle.

The debate Wee continued at considerable length on
the propriety of abolishing the trankine privilege. and
having the pristine of Pont °Mee blanks executed by
contract.Mem to thelowestbidder.withouttaking any definite action on the bill the
House Adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
Ilkikal.ntate,Fetrrum now
RENATE.

The SPIZAr en laid before the Senate a communication
from the Auditor General. Attorney General, iti,d State
Treasurer, relative to a claim of the Main Line of the
Pennsylvania Canal.

RepoßTs or CoIIMITTZEIL—Mr. Penney (RailrOM111)
reported with amendment. supplement to the not incor•
notatingthe Ply mouth end Willinmsport Railroad Com-
pany. Also,as committed, the bill to •noeal the pot in-
cotpc:Vs,Hotting the ilkesbarre Railroul Company.

Mr. (Immo. (seine / as committed. the bill to provide
for the terming of a part of the Clevelandand Pittsburg
railroad , and the bettor protection of property inDeaver
twenty. Also, Ito committed. the supplement to the not
ineorporatille the Wilkeebtrre and Scranton Railroad
Company. Also. with amendment, the Supplement to
the set incorporatiug the Chattier.' Valley Railroad
Company.

131L1.11 tin PLAce.—Mr. FINNRIr rend In place a bill
relative to the salary of the judges of the Supreme
Cou'rt of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Pusssr, one to authorise the laying out of
State road in Allexheny, Butler.and Lawrence noun-
ttee, from Mtilerstown. in Allegneny oount I. to New
Castle, in Lawrence county t also, one relative to the
licenaing of vehicles to the odic,of Pittsburgand Alle-gheny, and the boroughs sit South Pittsburg and Bir-
mingham, in the county of Allesh•ny.

Mr Krrctlast, one relative to the title of Francis M.
Drexlet to certainreal estate Inthe city of Phittitelphin;
also, a •upolement to the act toequalize taxation on
corporations.The bill toauthorize the appointment of boarde of %l-
ettere to houses for the employment and support of the
po or of the several counties td this Commonwealth, by
the courts. name up In order on third reading, and
passed fi ally.

The hill reintive to the eldershipof the Church of Coil
passing fire , reeding.wee then laid over.
The lull to equalizetaxation on corporationswas taken

uh. and passing second reading, was laid over.
the following Mlle were severally considered To

incorporate the Crawford Coma, Mutual Insurance
Company ; to°noonraga the iles.ruction of noxiousa n
malaria certain counties of tins Ciminonwealth a bill
relative to the Allegheny cemetery; a bill to prevent
tho destruction oftrout incertain counties of this Com-
monwealth.•

The Falloff) then adjourned.
The House is not in'lemon to-day

IVashington Minim
Tnß UTOLICe4 TREATY.

\Vasty:tarok, Feh.l2.—Thern inreliable Informationfrom Vera Crag that Urn. Decoded,. hoe bran ',gemmed
figorotagyfor ForeignAtha re, toger re during the alliance
01 tur. uniting°,Who to expected to airlift, 1/6 14 w the
course of tom week, on &special mission from the Mex-
ican Constitutional Dovernmant, end more especially to
arrange such &tails of the McLane treaty as are left to
the executoie euihoritise of both (iocarnments, icelud-
tog the derignetien of the places Orr:mita which nier-
(Manilla° from the Dotted States rose either pass free,
or nano!) retailer duty as our owe COO,IICSS inn! in-
Pose, and also, to eirrence the means by which the
boundary on the bra Omuta shall he better promoted,
apd pommy guilty of crimes, on either side, be pu-
nished

The Senate's Committee of Foreign Relations dee idea
Innweek to report the treaty, but the wee deferred. in
order to wort.n the opinionavr the Republican Se-
nator...lomo of whose votes are necessary for to rati-
fication. ;Yearly ail the Democratic Senatorsere siren ily
In favor of it. The ear, anationswhich will be mode
by Mr. McLane and others, as to the aotual total
status alba Juarez Government, must. it is colfiden-tinny 'limited. have the effect of removing the objec-
tion. whichare now interposed. The indications as to
the ratification of the treaty are, AI Claimed by itsfriends, more favorable then otherwise.

A letter. dated London, from a dieting niehed coerce,
says the features of the ti sate. as published, have pro-
duced a good feeling among the leading merchants andbanker, of F:nt land. whoregard it ea minion an too
provement of Neonate In hleglen by the restoration of
Poem hlr. Vitylte. the new British mole or, goes
thither with full inattnetions. Ind the executive as.
ttlaleot.,l7l..°tr alagorrible reL6PristidtVElthgt
Land.When the United Denies etaittner Brooklyn leftVera
Cros a report prevailed that Mirsreod Wes htllng Out

ChurchParty

in expedition against that city; but there wee on the
contrary, another Story, that his was on his war to
Jalapa, toammo nein what kle.d ofa compromise he could

now oppose him. , finding that theeffect with the constitutionalist.,
. _

From Washington.
THE AIIiAtILT OP NR. N.DMONDOON ON NR. lIICIENAN

Wu cutno TON, Feb. 11.—Renntor Wilson will leave theoltv this afternoon, for Massachusetts, having beenwilled thither to oonsequence of the death of hisWhen
Ben Perlev Poore ha, been en,Pointed °link to theHouse Committee on roreien Affairs
Many contradictory stories are in circulst,rittrespeot•

ing the assault made by Mr. Fituturidson, of vas inie.
on Mr. Plieknien, of Pennsylvania, yesterdts, but the
forts ore believed to he that Mr. Edmandenn, en
inaction Mr. Hickman in the Capitol grounds. delibe-
rate)" rut a smell fir switch. and applied it to Mr. Hick-
mantrice, denouncing him at the tonne time as a cow-
ard anda slanderer.

Vigil President lireelinridre and Mr.Keitt, who were
in company with Mr.Edmundson prevented further pro-
omedingn. The aniseed cause of the attack is the toreor certain late speeches of Mr. Rickman, taunting Vir-
ginia for want of spirit and manhood,

Frock the Rio Grande.
CONTINERD INSULTS TO AMERICANS BY TIIR

MBIICANB-AN AMERICAN STEAMER FIRED INTO
-CAPTAIN FORD'S PARTT ATTACKED.

New OILISANII, February 11.—The steamship Ari•
zone arrived today, with Brownsville dates to the wilt
instant.

A courier from Colonel Ford to Major !feint:olnm
reporia that the American simmer Ranchero was fired
into, when thtrty miter above Brownville, by a party of
\teatime', bearing the Mexican flog. Several snots
passed through the steamer.

Subeequently the Alexieens fired upon Col. Ford's
forces. from the ?dolman side of the river, danrerously
wounding one man. Col. Ford returned the fire, and
mooted the river inPurina.uspt. Stoneman'scompany ofdragoons had boon rotn-
reread, making it five hundred strong.

Thepeople mammonmpatnize with Cortina*.
A warts (moldered to be vie inevitable result of thesecontinued assauIts of the Mexicans.

Suicide and Attempted Murder at Al-
lentown, Pa,

mreown, Feb. 11—A mulatto, named Andrew
Camel, attempted to out hie wile a throat to a house of
dl fame m thia place to-day. Thinking he had ou,oaed-
edu hie desien,he then cut Me own thront, and unme-
diated), expired.

Sitewife, who to a white woman, to not dangerousir
wounded.

The Conviction of Hazlett.
efLatzstowx, Va Feb. 11.—The trial of Hazlett

wag concluded on Friday evening. Mr. Green. the
counsel lor the prisoner, making an able defence. The
OF6O an then submitted to the Jury, and the court ad-
inurned. On the reopening or toe court this morning,
he Jury rendered a verdict of guilty of murder In thefirst degree. The prisoner received tho announcement
withthe suns decree of Indifference that has °harem-

riaed hie conduct throughout the trial.

Arrival of the Notth Star.
Nam Yosx, Feb.l2 —The steamship North Star has

arrived. Her Californiaadvises have been anticipated
by_the steamer Atlantic, which Arrived on ir, iday.
The North Starbrings the California triads of the 20th

ult., but no treasure. She has 61 fiist.class a,d 300
,econibolass eassenseri. She touched et Havant on
the Slit Intl..and left there the steamship Moses Tay-
lor, to sail the same da).

Grand Encampment of the "BB of
Malta.

norm Pa., Feb. 111.—The Weornina ledgeoqf thePone of Malts of this plaoe. haveappointed Hon. W. M.
Womack, W. hoott Johnson. free, and Lieut. eoree
b. Pried. deleaates to the Grand National Ennampnient
of the order to be heldat Weehinatonetty oil the lath
instant.

Destructive Fire itt Canton, N. Y.
CANTO,', It. Y.. Feb. 11.--One•helf of the business

pertio , of this vales° was destroyed by firo last night.
The fire broke °arm Clerk h mettles dreg store. Ten
or twelve buildings were burned. The lose amounts to
$43,0(10, which Is nertielly insured.
The Fruitless Disunion Movement of

South Carolina.
iticumoss,Feb.ll.-4M.Memminssr. having wailed

several weeks to vain for the reeconse of the Legisla-
ture to the proposition of South Caroline, has leftRich-mond for Chaneston.

Southern Items.
IVserimormr, Feb. 11.—A New Orleans despatch Inthe Charleston Cromer states that hity wealthy free

colored asticulturists, from the Interior of Louisiana,
aro purposingto depart for Hayti.

Sailing of the City of Baltimore.raw Voitk, Feb. 11.—The renomb'e Cite of Balti-
more sailed at peonfor Liverpool, with ~t70,0u0 in specie.

carries oat the New Orleans inailg the oth, and
telegraphic deppatches of the loth tompt.

'I MI ennadis at
Boerne. Feb. 12 —The stonmeip Canidn, from Li-

arpool Vin Ilnlitnx, strived nt noon. tier made were
defpatehod thin evening,and will he due in Philadel-phiaat noon to morrow.

The Stemmer Elea Niguelled.
New Yeas, Feb. 12—Evening —The screw-eteamet

Etna is signalled. Her dates are the earns as receivedby tho Canada.
Fire at Canandaigua, N. Y.

CANAMPAIOCA, Feb.ll.—TlAo "Frani:1111110M" Weshurtled last night.

Death of Rev Dr. Brownlee.
Nvw YORK, Fob. Dr. Brownie° died )ee

terdsT.
Murtuc lutelligeuce.

BOSTON, Feb. 11.—The sohrioner Grace Girdler,from
Philadelphia, with flour, corn, and mointece, went
ashore, Netnicht. MT einflectbor. ha% mg lost herchains and anchors. Bile Clumped mer tho bar, hesdry allow water. Shewill probably be got Mk after disi-
ollarcing.

CIIAULItIITON, Feb. D.—Arrived yeeteraay.sliip Wil-
liam Patten, and bark Burlington, trout Boston.

011ARLI,ION, Fob. ll.—The Ghar,eston Courier re-
Ports that the bark Burlington, or Boston, want ashore
on the benuh in the channel. hie will probabiy escape
uninJured.
rinw Oranno, Feb. 11.7Arrived. ship Jame. Mont-

f)o.l,trip er ooir uhp froley. from Aepinwall
Ifswi'011:7/444.3d11.—"VO'Rehon9Wrnbnia•n Rod, fromPt. Mettle's? wro sunk dunus the vllE...yesterday, at

Brooklyn. he steam tug Yankee, which woo blown
out tosea during the gale• hue returned toport.

CussLuse Feb.11.—Arrived schooners Hawkins
and Bruen. from New York, and Baker, from l'hilridel-plds. The latter encountered a severe sale, in whichher bulwark* were mono, and Illtlllltopmast carriedaway.

kitty OntnsNs, Feb. )I.—Arrived, bark Clifton, frontRio, Leo. MIL Coffee wen firm, Flour quiet, noel %no-tations nominal, Freights were dull, literlins 2,:x•
change 23)6020i.

FROM EUROPE.
LATER BY THE CANADA.

M. THOUVENEL IN OFFICE.

he French and English Commercial Treaty

FUNERAL OF CAPTAIN HARRISON.

REPORT ON TUE LOS! OF TUE INDI/B.

The remains of Captain Harrison were removed fromFouthampton on the 2:th. nmitst every demonstrationyf respect. Belle were tolled minute gArill fired, and
the Shops closed. Tne retAnalion Wel headed by theofficers and crew of the Oreat baitern. The A Merle .n
consul was amon,st the large number wan took part
Lt it.

The cornea reached Liverpool on the moraine of the:.sth, and woe !Marl no 9t. Jammu,' ent-itsts, in hat
city •in the presence 0 Anmlten., crowd. Mjny
Wong theroute wore partially closed. and all awe werenthell-mast Among the pall bearers were Captainslodt Ins. Lens, ant otheys of the runar.l 9.etmenip
Company. A intestine oi t'aptain smenn's (mode
was tohe held In London for the strpose of real/dingtheir et rue ithe twhis bereaved lam

The official 410,41 of Trame report on the Italia thesteamship Indian has been published. thecommander.
Cart-ant timtth, is exculpated. but the mate is blamedfor not stopping the Om when danger was apparent.

FRAber'.
Thouvenel had assumed ethos es Minister of Fo-

reign Affairs. On the 24th he Pinned a circular to cart-
ons ambaesadors, pledrine Ws best eftwta to maintainand contolidate the existing frendly ralatirns.The commercial treaty between Franey end EnglandeniVirmea to corset Client on and speculation. 'I lieCOS intuits/04a publishesseveral M ks of the treaty,
as the following: " OnAnd after Ist Jely next the int-

Pett duties on cotton and wool will he suppressed. Enc-in coal set,rote alp be subjected to the Innisduty as
inBelgium.".

After tietohernext "a duty of WWI (Mete will be
substituted for the anthill duties on iron from Deemnber
next. Duties on maohiner, will be dinonighed From
Tanusrv. the singer duty will be reduer d. FromJune, MI. the pion'billow. of the importation of threadsand hemp will be tcpineett bye duty riot funding
thirtv percent sod from Oet ,ber. MI. all remainingprohibitions will to aboialied." 'rho advantages grant-ed to Franca will he elated shortly.

dome French lournale report tint the duty on Frenchwinos imported into Fnelund. will la vole two pence

ninebptetnlee oDraone lslhn.ia xwlnshtaeadi ok wvel bheUadmiandfree.
rhs protect for the annexation of Savoy end Nice toPrance was I.eine openly alluded to be French semi-offinial journals. as enalmost soemnphohird tact.The curse was lima Utoand dulL Kontos elated onthe Trth et 6ef.side.

EIPMZeI *Nn MOROCCO.
The latest deeontchos from the nest of war say thatthe Moors bed ettAoked Ole advanced redoubt of the

Seward.on the :damn river, but were ropuleed with
conwderatne loos.

ITALY,
The Independent, or Turin—Count Carnet's nrsen-•,Y• nothm; nnw opposes thee runoe Cerrlignaris as-

stption ot the Regoner.
rho Matqute D(1%1'384110 DegedßO I.appotatad Cura-

toror mik.. •

Ritual has leftfor lime.
The statement that rruasat had assented to the as

nexetionarty troy and Nice to France la dealed to re
liable qu s.

orderedBit Henry Bulvor he7d the British consul leBodoste tobrosit official relatious with Mt author'.
bac

INDIA.A telegram from Bombay to the 10thJanuaryentireth,th..t the Wagliara had been severely beaten by MnlorNorey's force.. Twelve thousand Europeansand ettixt.thousand Sepoys were preparingfor China.The commercial new. was not relegraptied.
AUSTRAtJA.

Melbourne telegrams are to December 10. The Via..
torut Perhament met on the Oth November.

The financial statement of the tlutrerrimint showsconsiderable retrenchment.
The (reeking Railway has been purchased by Govern-

MOM.
A mereentdo penis prevailed and meal (adore. were

repor(ed. Atnonc them. W. P.Tennant in end WardO. Poleburgn. Tha Lomita were very etriNent in=lung
advancer. The warehoums were vent.The Pediment of New Nonth Wel** were esseralkdnt B,dney. the Minister's budget propose' a Wald)fur a telegraph td linrope.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW OBLEANP, Feb. 10.—The steamer'. advice&COMMA granter firmer,' in the Cotton =that CM) Mdse

were gold at Min 1134. the weekly statement is as
pate. of the week

.... V Whales.
I.OEOa tame week lull 67 6 0 "

Emporiaof Cotton 66406Total extorts n( the crop ..imo tooReceipt.ahead el Met rent— . 296 "

Receiptsahead at all Southernports.... 618000
Ntook pert am./ "

Freights are ; sterling exchange ;biile drawn on bills of luting6 ; bills nit New York
; 31. Flour is active at CO 3itrs610 Gnrn twist at 6)e66e. Poser ate irlr at 6.6(21)6,

fork Orin e. Is tOz PI 16 for Ness. C flee firm; sal..
6 066 st II)(re17%;sales of the week PI (o;importa for the week 11,000 begs; stock in Sort17 MO bags...

Mosit.n. Feb. 10.—Cotton—Rales to day It- bales, atIW,'O/10.5( 10r middlings. The weekly statement is asfollows:
hales of the week— . 21140 bales.Reeei to s 0

for the same week last year 2i
anead of last 112fiW

Rock Inport. .. . ...21,1260 "

Expo vs tor the.week..
.

....
, 710

Cotton freishts to ',lverson!. 17.30d; to 'Barre, 11-18•
bOls on hew York, 3( disoount ezobanse,

Racy:mons, Feb. 11—Floor is dull: 'froward 'treet is
held at vg. Wheat firm nt '1.334113 for white.and 812321,30 for red. Corn quiet at702710 : yellow 71Pro.ninone steady. Whisker firm st 2in. Coffeefirm and adtmugtog •• Rio Is held at lijgc.

Clad:avail. Feb. 11.—Pork very at817.70 for Mess:bulk meatsat 6.litrelf,o. Flour very dull at :15,40. Wheatfirm. Corn quiet.

New Ont.anns, Feb. 11—gales of Cotton to-day
15400 htVes ouotntiona are unchanted. WM31[4111:50
24. Cotton fretynts to Livorpoot Violin., ex-elms. 26093i; oichnureon 644 of Inning Nisits ,lisnse on NOW rOrk MR% • SUM bills Xstf-16.MosiLt. Fah. ll.—tto ton ulachanged; middlings JOSa 16M. 6,00.1 bales sold today.

IV- We are pleased to kern that the lion. John
0. Knox, the present able Attorney General of the
Commonwealth, has obtained for one of his clients,
not only a verdiot against Allegheny county for
Interest on Its bonds, bat a cheek on Philadelphia
for the amount claimed. This will be good news
to many of our oltisene, and tosome hardly erodi•
blo; hut It Is true—us Aare sun the visa-.

A correspondent, writing from Grove Point, Neil
county, Md., under date of February 6, 1860, says
A young man named John Maguire, in the employ
of Mark Manlove, onGrove Point, Md., on Satur-
day bat left home ostensibly to walk over the Sas-
safras river, at its mouth, to shoot geese. lie wee
seen by twopersons standing on the ioe near a large
air hole, and as he disappeared in less than two
minutes, is certainly lout. It is believed that be
walked into the water with deliberation.

DONATIONs ton ME NY.7988011' AID SOCIITY.—
Wo have been authorised to state that donations
for the support of this benevolent enterprise may
be banded to the superintendent of the Home, the
treasurer of the society, or either of the managers.

t_v• IV° are Indebted to Mews. Wells, Fargo, A
Co. for early copies of California papers.

MIGTO3 S. LATLILY, the newly-elected Senator
from California, seems to have been " born to good
luck." Ho Is now but thirty.five years of age,
and has held the following important oboes :
'laving emigrated from Ohio to Californin,he was,
in 18.52, elected one of the representatives in Con-
gress from that State. Failing in a re•eleotion, he
was appointed by President Pierce Collector of
the Customs at San Francisco, which poet he coon.
pied for three years. Two years after hie retire-
anent he was aimed, in keptember last, Governor
of California, and Immediately thereafter as
United States Senator, in plate of Broderick.
This has been a singularly successful political
career.

From an English paper's correspondence we learn
that at Calcutta, at the Oovernor•Qeneral'e ball, a
beauty appeared who was not '• put out," though
apparently on fire. In countless diminutive bags
of gauze the had Imprisoned fire: fliei, and these,
tacked on to her dress, fur outshone the diamonds
of the Oriental ladles. As she walked in the more
dimly lighted alleys of the garden and grounds
she wee indeed a most brilliant belle ! At the
South, sap] a New York paper, where these " live
jewels" are plenty, a firefly ball might be given
with great success.

Tut CEIAXPION SWIK)Illt —A Sandwich Island
boy recently deserted the whale ship Franklin
when twenty miles at sea, jumpingoverboard about
eight o'olook at night, and swimming all night for
the land. By daylight be MO within half a mile
of shore, but there encountered a strong opposing
current, and after buffeting the wares in a vain ef-
fort to reach the beach, he saw a tall several miles
to the leeward, changed his course for the vessel,
striking out to ma again, and was on her deck by
nine o'clock Friday morning, nothing harmed by
bis fourteen hours' swim

VERDICT AGAINST A RAILROAD —The Buffalo
Reputdican states that Mrs. Ellen Waldron, whose
husband was killed about two years ego on the
Buffalo and State, Line Railroad, basjuat recovered
from that company $2,000.

MUIONP. OF ♦ COBTOM•HOII5N WATCHMAN,—
About 12 o'clock last night the dead body of Wit.
Siam L. Tours, .a customhouse watchman, well
found on the sidewalk, opposite No. 14 State atreet.
The body was taken to the station•house, when it
was discovered that the skull bad been fractured.
Therewere several contusions on the body, which
left no doubt that deoeased had been murdered.

A watch and chain, which he was known to
carry, had disappeared, and there is no doubt the
murder was committed for those articles, as he was
a quiet, inoffensive man, and bad no enemies. is
had parted with a few friends only a little while
before he was found, and It is probable that his
footsteps were dogged until a favorable opportunity
arrised for the consummation of the murder. lice
clothing did not Meer to be disarranged. and it
is probable that the tires blow bad fetal effect. —N.
V. Evening Post, of 11th.

In rogard to tho ahoy° case, the nerald of yes
tordny says:

"The brutal murder of Mr. W. L. Tuorn, In
State street, is involved In as much mysteryas ever.
It is now surmised, from the fact that nothing was
taken from his person, that the murder not
prompted by plunder, but by revenge, as the fol-
lowing facts would seem to show: It appears that
Mr. merewon recently appointed a roundsman of
the night patrol of the Custom-house, and his office
was to report remissness of duty on the part ofany
of the patrolmen. Being faithful In the discharge
of this duty, be was compelled to report several,
who, In consequenne, were reprimanded or din-
charged. These persons, being prompted by re-
venge, are now supposed to have hired some mis-
creants to make away with him. A couple of
arrest, of suspicious characters were Nude by the
pollee yesterday, but Coroner Jackman, before
whom the inquest will take place to-morrow morn•
irget 10 o'clock, did not think there was sufficient
evidence to warrant their detention, and they
were accordingly discharged."'

TRH REVCONTRIE DILTWM4 MESSRS. EDRUNIISOM
AND IfICKIIAN.—The nilnir between Mersa Hick.
man and IltimantisA cteatei considerable 'excite.
went, and is likely to become the subject of inrts-
ligation before the noose. Whrn Mr. Hickman
was assailed he was on his way from the Capitol to
his residence, having left the House before the ad-
purl:anent on account of ill health. He has suf-
fered much of late from bleeding at the lungs.—
IVashinglon. Correvondent of the lierahl.

A 01111, FOVR ]cans 0? MIX 11:31,DER1/11. Rr k
BOY or FirrEt:N.—A boy named P. llorton, axed
Ofteen years, Is manned in the Troy jail, on the
charge of murdering Martha J. llortuu, a child
übout four }ears of age, by pounding her with a
stick and stamping upon hor with his feet. Tho
parties lived at Poestenkili, a few milei front Troy,
in the neighborhood known as Oak 11111," in the
family of Mr. Martin Wbeeler.—Upeo (N. 1-,)
(Therm Feb. 9.

TH,,,E CITY.
AMINEMSZITS THIS EVENINO

WAt.IIVT-IITIKET TIII44TV V. eare•r ..•Ninth—' Wad Oste"—"Thi ,tpthree Next Bizttuley."
NAtIoNAL T Walnut street. between Efekt4l4r i 1icf141414.4-1,411 Lee's Great Strow.--" The Nagle

WIINATLICI & Criiits's A 1 CA-IF TP RILY TOIATUAzeh street. gene Octoroon."
Steronmocen's Otrzzles. Rue street. below Thud.—Hnterteininents niehtie.
u/01111144,41'i EV2lBll'lOl ft/41144, .14,411408 COSMwealth Fludohne.heeteut street. stews litith.—Titto-don's Museare or Art.

Pronnise.poregast onrail: Teat% aviCbmstuut straeta.—Fhttior
ACA,Dtioly FIVIt A.TII. l Claonut streetetturth'a Pitntattt. " The Heat of ills Andes."
CONClift? Hatt.. Chtstnnt et•eat, above Twe!fth.—Drayton's Parlor Oparaa and

ELtsurs Men COaPLtonasioa Is inn EsodittralinWag n—l on, of Lupo AND Paorests —4,0 dater itt/
Monitor. Abut hllfput IP•nO.&X.It. a Are broke i•ttt in01711./ storm saw atd etcroce mitt. at the footetehteka-mason Erma. girhowroh wit/. ',weed by no I..t,tp.and ottcuiiise to Rot Rho•nes tCn Theheath
ins was milstis of wood ../.1 was andotter rrMhll‘tiole 1:11.1ter,41. Ite,..1 •nt corlir.eta yon
te..01 thnsly. rrojr
minics property. Tee firemen w-ro
their tleusl pr.uiptittlite an.J shot ealott ten the rucastimed itti it try be' t. the C.Mhr..llLthi. IpEnt•Ofty qt 4,1rites TIP,,iI Ignited innote of their efforp toe.eek tn•tames end at a cosnar pest tbs., n rock t een•r./elarm erns ordered t • le tune Th. entired,putintratheats ned tt the seen. of eoriftensmion whin% wee ittuunfitting beingetrays far and wide. end the s• e
steamers put into service. the limner spread ofthefire teas pr.ren•ed.

Atter the dtme• in the sew mill got fairly tinier waythe, epread to the bott setd sod ehede Ntr tent •ehephord, to Oa north. rind the enmswefici,g.mt/the,commute ot lumber. skids &0.. were soon it full l I.a..
A ruantly of luaVyr end mixes:n.l, o.lt-Imitilinhatween the two lara• nobs of to le stoat k

i•cion took Are and they fern.' th• OAR.% to .one boildonna lofty) miss of finished pine /locoing beerd.. 'which
..,41notthof tioet k Co'. and a'rnoet toechic,their wllls.

There we. run Tess then ten stetruirs rot the end of owhiff nett the Are. end in lierVthi at the sans time.They drew their au ply of water from theriver. andthey p',ured powerful otteAns upsu the thins*for heats.
The piles of limber burned stubborn,/ dunes thegreater pert of the forenoon. The presence of the

etorimers wile the meow, ofearn[ the saluthlopropeitt
which wu exposed •0 the direct fury of the fire. Moat& Co 'swelter. null cad the rear windows buried oat.hot the Are was not poruutted su meld thrmgh themolding.

Tbuildmg batons.' to this fir m, tad ego,
al the Tower mill. lbutned on the luth of Au, net !Mt.It has ;tutbanni. 1. the lest wnremabasingn upon it bang
quit os T Tlyn bat Nins was almost car.,oundsd with ug tnaterbtla but it withstood Irefury nt the Ara. ar.d sustained tittleetno dno amt. At ICIo'clock ip therearelar the machinery was wtitrring toit. and tn• Windt witty et verb as tootiab amnia: an-oint! tinq baryons& hin a few foot taro firemenwere Oil, throwine water neon a btstiaa plc of :umber.
A pre-proof building and steam fire emir N.with theindotnitab.• energy of the firemen ors, opts,' tee hullfrom at..1111bectottllell a prey toto.)damn.mThe kes austaed by bloat & shoat 31.000. In-sured.

Some nid boilduals batik from Beath street. beinne.In to W.B• Bator, were Indiy damaged. They wenof hut little vela*. Insumel.
The luinrier inthe yard north of Slut & Cn.'s millsbelonged to Samuel Holton & Co.and Uaskill &

Limb Bun loser about if/A4)1), which is emoted by in-surance.
The nulloccupied by Rae, Rhodes. Co. Inv worthshout $6OO. insured. The machinery. &e. of this firmwas insured for lel.= Thou loss is about 818n.Mr. Shepherd had some half dozen stiffs end gaud:

Loan. some or which bolongott to other perties in haMatsheds. TLer were all deetrmed. The bonof a
small pleasure ateamboat.jort built for linvernor fiord,
Secretor, of War, shared the same fate. Mr. Shep-
herd'. lota is about 8700. augured.

A larke seise! on the st.ces. roar the spot, escarddamage. and a number off mills lonizer, and wood
hawt're*, &0., weje saved rod' destrastjon throughtheexertions of the MIT 11. Tan entire lola nil not ex-

am! from $5llO to $6 MO.
"Che wen her was intensely cold during the tune of thefire. and the firemen watfersd greatly !rota its severity.

Alter dcylight the Leone was ir,ry piotureerp.s, with
huge icicles hanging frombuildinsiand ruins, and with
fire apparatus completely encased ina Welletrauni of
use. Several persons were more or less butt by toe-
'one upon the ice, wiluch wax mused about Inail direc-tions.

When the fire first broke oat. a melancholy ace:dent.which resulted ina lass of Ir.*. too. piece. The Nen-
ri,urn engine Was PrOClledlll3 to the ogre of COO fit-

grating,and was afloatturning Porn Heads Street intopaseage•way terid•ng knost tr. Co..`e when
man, who had hold of the rope. became •serehenstret be wouldbe struck by the loop@ of the apparatus
He let to hie bold of the rope. and ran to one etas cf
the passase way. where the lever di' the engine struck
nod lammed him neaten' the *all. Ile was anistedin-
to itneighboring tavern. where in dial n about ilium
Mirlt3l. The deceased proved to be James ferdley.
who resided m Allen street. above AIri•lborouth, in the
mimed:ate vieuutr of the fire. He was not a memberor toe comp-soy. The deceased was about forty y<an
of age.and he leaves a wife and LA or seven muldren.
es W33 a bookbinder by trove.

An Inquestwas held in the eve of the death of )fr.
Vardiev . on el rtuolay.and a verdict of death from in
.uriestoo dwell retailed wasrendered. AIL Stott.U.bloat. upon hearing of the melancholy event, mu e-
diately seat frit, dollars totes Widow of Ute umortneateman. She is inneedy circumstances.

IiCSINSISS IN TOO Coe/Sa3 oa SATCEDAT...-Judge
11mon Inton :intordayin District Court No. S. 101710.1 r

tha organ:Potiona motion for a now teal in the easeof
Winton/ Batnbridge Barry, recently connoted for se-duction.

Leonard Myers. Esq . opened the CU, by a brief
outline ofthe reason, exisung whya new trial shouldbe tranted. lie spoke of the cam' as a retnarhabie one
in many respects—in the charges made ; the seal end
aGdrtr displayed by the prosecution- the surroundinge
riven to the cue. and the verdict, winch. with Perfectdeference tothe conscientious cOOVICIIO, sof theRol,seamed to bars taken h( surprise nut only those who
heard the evidence, butte commonly that.read it.

The hret ?yawn wart After-dtsterreedtemotoorproved the statements of proseC .tits to be untrue. sod
Mr. My ors read a number ot depo ruinst to the elect
'hat the lad, who herr warned the till and her father of
carry's real name. and tact he was warned:lka.. reset-
otTod his likeness at the time, ag_d told them so. cage-
!rare to telieratie stated en tar trial: that the es gage-
moat nag produced on the trial. withinitials ii'. If. D.
to o. 1. in it, had no initiate in itentdoter the prosecu-
tion*xi commenced: that the sill had bran heard to
call delanda tit by his proper ne. andknew it in 1M.7.
and that she was intimate wi th!Oben Mitchell stint
the tune he stated, ecestradiettag hetsasortiens td the.
contrary.

Another ;canon was. that the defence were. on the
trial. surprised by the teaumony n• three within/NCWe..,
heratiums; them their evidence would be favo•ar, le,

ha.. "chanted their 'mode." as one of them stated. and
swore the reverie of that! statements

It was ari ,uod. es a in tier to law, that certain tuti-
mon!.roof tad n the WM, chub w offered to g on-
tradict prosecuttte as to het statement ofcondect sines
the allead °num, should hare been admitted—therut having toluntitTed her ,tat mint—oid whether !A
a =Canal pointor cot. tau, Teodoro; herself liable to
be discredited by a cont.adictiou. It wu, however,
Omitended that the testimony was material.

Vs hen the court ,'roomed Mr. Myers had not eon.
eluded his argument.,

In the quarter Hodens. the counsel ofJoseolt Payton.
who was connoted of highway robbery. in Ulnas a
watch trim Air. Webb. came into court and asked the
Judge ter grantths prisoneranew Mal. Her called two wit-
neasas toshow toot the prisoner did not intend tokeep
the watch, teenageat the time he went to the Dumas of
a female (nand, and took the watch out of his wont.
and kept turning a over aid over. endappeared to i.e
greatly burg/n*l4st his have,: a watch. After hearng
the testimony ofthese witheasas. the ludic granted the
Prism:or •new teal.

In the zopromo Coon. 31. Joseph's OrphanAryl:area
appeal front decree of Mohan: tanirt of Cheatercoun-
ty was called up. On moncia of ‘Ai Otani L. Hirst, Esc,

coun-
ty the Act him, a reit wax gnat°dto show cause
non. pros. should not be struck off.

In the Quarter heasimis a ease was heard on habeas
cools. inwhich • lad, about tan years o d. Vol char ad
with the larceny of teehandle drant. and a tel
of matches Ibe &chimed was said to be one of a Cans~t Juveniles who have done a good deal a: wealth(in
the upper part Of the city. The lad was remanded to
0500 tail.
the rase of Thomas Murray and lathes Rene. lads.

.barged with the toeit of door pintail, who ham beencommitted to the Moose of Halos. war been' inswrit

..f habeas corpus. I. ne lads, by counsel. demanded a
ter? trial, andrare tot' to answer.
IIle GLAT'S Feely very 5CP32312 Core?—

, he case of Bobt. K. bed versos this company_ was
called up in Supreme Court. Amer.., Gen eral Knox.

' An the partof ins plAm,rd, stated that as the detend-
ante had filed theiraffidavits, denying the molten &f-
-agot; in the application for an injunction. he desiredthat the motion should remain, to be ciaLed up at any
future time that the plaintiffshould select. St. Ueorg •

C. Campbell. for the defendant*. opposed this Nurses
ton. as injurious and unjnet to the cockhoOle•s, and
stated that is wee prepared toarias the motion for an
injunction,. as the question was now reads tor arse-

, want. He insisted on the argument proceeding. At-
torney General Knox, upon th • tatimation, wittdiew
the motion for an iijUnCtiOn.

Itiat Yttirs—Chief Justine Lowrie—ln the CAM of
Michael bloomy vs Henry Triplet and Mhos, an
action Al trespass, the jury rendered a vardat forplaintiffsmut. Humwell and Triplerlor its. and fordefendants Axons; the others.

Scott vs. Hitt,. Before reported. On motion of J. A.
Phillips, 1'Sq.,for defendant, rule to eh ow came why
a new trial !Mould not be granted. Reasons filed.

Boohoo ra. Altos. Bofors reported. Motion for new
trial. :Motion overruled.

Washington Liter Paving Fund Association vs. Ber-
nard Hathn. Hide to show eauss why the plaintiffs
aboald not haia Judymerit. Rule absolute.

Monaghan vs. .a aroma Saving Vend Association. et
al. On motion of T. H. Oehlstager. hit . solicitor for
complainants, the court extended the time for taking
tarainiony before the eIaZILELOYto two weeka iron" this
date.

Clark vs. TheWilliamsport sad ElmiraRailroad Coal •
may. Order made wherebr John W. Maynard is du.
chi ra ad as trustee under Thiot Chattel Mortgages, and
hooch Lewis appointed.

Conav—Judges Shorewood, Stroud. and
Hera.—Cu-rent Motion List.

Comm.., PLEAD—Judie Thornpeoo—Current Mottos
And Deferred Lists.

A man named Thomas P. Betts wag before the

wife. He himself charged withdesalting his
wife. He as fended by Itltlll4 that his wife had
first deserted him three times, end on each oncsaloa
and carried off the entire furnitureof his house.. . .

A letter was prodared by the bullhead, which the wife
admitted she had signed. Its cOnclualon showed tier to
be a women of spirit:

You can co. end youcan star tI do not mean todie
lepees you'll find that I can liveWithout you, if / try.

Yon thous ht you d fr.ghten me with frowns,
So terrible end black;

You'll stay away a thousand years
Refore I ask youback."

Thereeding of the poetry created a good deal of mar-
riment. The vett satd that the busbtad is bound to
support the wire, and ordered him topen her a2.80 per
week.

TRP. dfunrina orflraxnz IVELpox—Coxcz.relos
On Tital•IQUEST.—The Octruer'sferniest In the case of
Henry eldon, whose brutal and mysterious murder
he. been fully noticed by us, was eonetsded on Saturday

vented. The eVicenCe was continued, but s. theta en)
light hem thrown upon tho matter a; Issue. tits bum-
day the police of the tech& Matta arrered another
one of 31r. St wart's boarders. Gea.er, ehd tt
sea lit first confidently exp-rted that the right manwas
nabbed. At the hearing, Netardrty, Mr. and elm stew.
art.and a tallow- . evader of Ocager. testified that he
telt teehouse on Monday. the day before the murder.
and had not teen beak since. All of them adenatal.
however, that he had stated that he was about to look
for another house, in which to elate his wifeand chil-
dren.

Hobert Morrow, a betel-keeper on Brood street, tenfled that on Mo, day lest, this roan bad called at his
house, end stated that he was 'timid to so home to
etewart'., es everybody to the house was being sr-
res'ed for the matter of Henry Weldon; Mr. Morrow
Paid noattention to this until yeaterdei • when he went
to Geagerle hours end called him out ; as soon es he sot
mit no remarked, This is about thatme?" and upon
Mr. Morrow replying " les ' he eXpresSedll4
miss to Lo anywhere he desired ; subsequently he stated
o Mr. Morrow that he bad owned a knits similar to the

on. that must hate cased Weldon's death, and told
whore it might be loon I. at sh 1,4 finder's inreastaink
reed; he but purchased It el: tat three week. ago, but
nod returned iton Mondet last do the ground that it
would totanswer hot purpcse. This knife wupr (Mead
at t h e inquest. It Is the ..idinary shoemakers tette—-broad, with arounded end, like a ems-trite. The end
was seen blunt.
All the witnesses represented Caster as an ieoffen-

ei‘ • in ,IVittlial one woo sou'd not injure any person.
They desenbeal his rims upon leaviny. etreen's es he-
lot deuk coatand pane and a black beaver bet; and
the witnesses who saw the Murder of Weldon units to
saying that the tnart who tenoned the Wow had on n
green coat. The jury returned a verdict that the de-
ceased. Hanoi Weldon, came to Ms death from a ststi
inflicted hi some person or persons unknown. Imm,

Mittel ,. upon the 1,riderll4 of the reidiet.ll,o coroner
dise barged Chartresand IsOsser from custody.

'I he whole management of Cu. rem Mu bet tem;
to sod, illustrates the extreme receeeity Mr the appoint-
aeut of a "Murder Deteeto Officer" We ate in-

fothe opinion that'; as:nrhar'a:t':rT:=ilaeoiteye•int;eonr.,i:ft;;l,
rho r arrair .os thelSeesett,S of justice demand, t..e
murderersof an lnnaens“C aItISSIIWould now be within
the webs hf ',lsom We remember when the present
Chief of the I), toeti,• Force ertered up. ri the perlorm.
Mtge of Me dillies he itliard an order of linedui. which,
if carried out would hate partially remedied the mole
COmpiamed of. We know at ',regentof out &single
mimeo t which thus order has teen Carried oat-the
enlist of itiehlo, in Reimers. be Officer Celianart.
l'erli ins WO err in thisstatement. If we do we shad to
honey to correct it. We here the tattiest personal re-
soot for tie officer. of t. Detectite Force, and the
b est opinion postiule of their secornploMments. It
strikes us very fiocilty, however, that the sphere of
their duties taiyht be more extended. It in he,d4. it
keepm. w.th the 'beat or their appolatin.nt, to
refine themselves to the arrest it pickpockets

sneal,thisives. hur hlYrs, and small fry villains moo-roily. It I e n laudithe thin; for those officers toro-t tot its from those who DM UPI.IIour property; it would
be in a hundred fold deiree more lcutahle far terra to
tr tart.ue 11.0,1 tho,e who wiekl the murderer'. knife.Red threaten the lire, 01 suit people. In the present
force there area hall-dozen nine, any one of whom
might Do deb tiled for murder detective duty wile great
goutt to the iutereste el justice. busits a Japer thought
which made the fire detective nee a departnient,

and the untiring euerey and wonderful sale of A. W.
Machina', have illustrated the truth of it. Why not
mike smirder-doiective inisinelle a &Dement. andPiece s than like Miushal Blackburn rattle head of it?As we have JUSt intimated, we could name a hall-do gee
Men in the prevent force who would do credit to such an
appointment. But as our busnleitS le not ts=WU an-
pointments, but toairing:se the conducted' ap,ntmente
when wide, we refrain Gin darns so, and

po
cOmmen Ithe whole subject with these remarks to the espsen.l

conliderittiouof his Honor the .11ialer.
MrLai:arts° —A man named John Sickles,

rosidin4 in Frank ford road. below Wood street, lens
arrested a few day' cure on the eharr• of cantinr hta
wife in a cruel manner, and attemetms to kill her by
drAwinp a to, re. The tiofeehog husband had a hearmbeforeAlderman Megonagal, and wan kohl to !lamer et
MAUI.

MiI.ITAIR—Thy traabibiriti arm sad Waab.trial Baps Ira funks • comfalP latticiatf w tko Zklofforate, MK drillas-m*s tot-. mann*twits.
be Cele Ortmaadow kola,desarea a as, tom. It

ones. ea of dark bins artatra eat, Welt pants. vie).
losrlat atm* ofcord down the seas Lima hire dog ofth. Austrian thinrdn. try and Lat. No werao• .• ad -

at,Rad to •usberialp woo LIB i•dil LUX Gee fen row"and atuf umber, in *Ware. TM ohterrt Mu,form an 0r... stone of see UndrekbresedTon Gas,d de L ars) etta. tbn srw Frenalt 'riesCoarDeerf, rf a mot wilt be [asserted ort tika WA cf.)daraa.
Etratoollr Ditllo2siximotri.--Tb. Cavalry Bat-

tai.as ofthe &rood &made volt same co the =ofthsnu'eta r)r.lbA istritese of Lyme Lite ennwtr =on
Of ch. etor.hotat to tlet outrbore of lb. IfeeittetzatiWltn,ts alto Wert that at ittaL6rmot :

itzttgetlyrtt CaVtLIV Beret Lce.
(Orden I"4"9""4.Phtip dv".bolo_ LN".

I. T. tetsolvin feriae on olanitf. eb SS!
taste StOdor it.. to pettedbittel hi ot te Solite/
of lA. I ooreor Wooof a geolnottt it 14-1.42.-a tacit to the memory of tae eanent Varlet -,as oboe fallac ti • t rest* denor tbe tra ,of.Se ltinrtit'statta.S MUM, al I be formedott %am attest Nets;tal,then. herest.. r Wes Otero :tee, freer yam

t. antrearm to utlftrohas so part‘ezlo:•ea tee.. ar rerwt to twadavetratas at az.ark he..tear/ 2001.,11 it AVM JiAtetttltt ct
teat and O. 0,10

114; EOM -; *oz.init. Css W Br- Grsy, is Zets,',4u t!ifi 10,3: rsrt.. 144 srif: paist..sit is tios L.
wait s• .17.s. tee s teal ir.ti =Ore at moo's:n.4 rte.*.T•tbs p» of the wissviss:t wits» tis estissr-itssisto 414- ned is cyst,.d.l. Tot's!

By urdos of MAJ. CH.IkL 1-1104PC.N JON flt.Cosissizil ay 85.r..5% se.Wi(. F. 'sisal., 101,z:ism!.
We are srarraertai,l to say Att List frOAßift4to tr ^"a atnVl- 23, Ir.tift•tlSl trz.e.v. u tl4 as-

raittrammia ass beau moat. M siss west fibula an I
yy Wise z ha- TM. Las mr..11 to sonata., Sto
ratz'Llma and • Ls& .et! • sass vied ...-Lt.', testa- Guerra), Rs at Osmanli, Jaaa.m. D.Laar.s,s a4 *La' *was p•SSO•t- 1:-.2.aro 1119•srf tb,4 ,nniNg• jilmind• r,r4:11,3 totats trap u tia eV.C.Y. C:tII: Fast tn.e.a Sta.ttra=ts,yeat's'', Cara rrt 2•cets 14. : sr ata:Continatal ',muds; V issactrostrit ritti:Ats. *ait•Crs: Me• 0r 75: SristRat se ert.l.ary. imd ILarisen* I!See cf .Iforsestra.

Too Mum! Ncsicers f,r tEe Ft-s• K.-el:mow ofArty *h. Finn Bei.odo. Oro try re! is tail, city
•lii tw 11,V3.4 to the comasahe la atet4s,c Te ao:ort,•.o.1 so the eon oft t• va•ltary ywenfnrthe F'7ltit'tl.l•Eit la tz•,!s!, vela< to illa eeer-
+ad perseverance rf Cal Freak l'athmor.. the tem-
alond.er arta' hi:chat.

NISWIPAPRR CLIV,O2.—The erl3l Jem4 .l LalLorlt. jrcylistora A. Suaday Mr,v+7. t"lt3
Ms Mrs H. Tic -

Linn twn risee, Hr. anrart sewsisiez-
mln of ext•scr• P• Saa ts4llwiththe Late" for swrotAini is the mese.. of o loc.:.purer. aai rit4 the Merril," •• od.ter of the sa'.tan-firernee. azd say esparts.ests. He u a ceraelse• ofshi!Ar. to ecrnt3. 0.4 *term. as 3 rW prore a noel..A7embie diniclet to the w.essreserst of de sow tstat-

I etc Flame or CPwacics.—litsolii tzars
of Commerce, wh ah weed V. erica the Poet M ire
Cuoencu Posasorben et was lowed ea Set-,r4 meet.
be:ow Poch. WAS 614.11.1n1 baterdsy afteeso os. ep
the no c4+44 *I the Corn tachasc• rooms. beepedsad/held gereets, fha sesta* w•s s aromaseat feamte ofSamosa street es old times. and it Pow mates back to
• ~,••• awn •ticif Ficlll b4' ieAl nasoC.44N‘as tleOen Nita of the Cay h.Tavern. 4 Spa wet:known toPhiladelphia*** the UK geseretvos.

SiseattaltDIATIT —On SatentiSl teerniagn tar-
ried wog enawned Mrs. rassteth Bennett. axed orate.four rears. was road dead toher room at Yo.alMoribThaial street She had stovers cot upon b.r bent. endfrom the position is which the Icel. was Inoue et wassnipped that she had fallen floe bet bed and wereatied&kens, from the seism's she received An esteem woe
held and a verdict of death trots ecjaries acodestallyreceatied wasrendered.

AQIICCLYCR3L A kerteTetaasy —The 1beledel.
phisFmjetv car promoter Arnc altars celebrated their
seventy bah anniversar_y oo Saturday, In ILproratea-dcomfortable 0111.0.13tr. There was e• Padrea inthe Ja-
ternoon. br Clinic Biddle. Fel- which ra said U. have
been very Well received. After whisk there was *dm-
rer ',tech ',mot* informs no was vet invented. well
• iovoet 40 welt discuaaect. Panzer than tale we
cotton know.

Clamors INyrair —On Satiy -tilay afterworn. a
• Otlng nun named John Doyle, was admitted into tie
Peon Si trans* Hospltalemtrering flees tubules vaireived

I at thekends of Davie C70.111. at Pererth aid Suet
otreets durine w eumuseL The ieeartee wets wooly is-flirted on the head ofDuels. sad mat Mad tea fetal re-

' otilt Crowley was coaninetted Walesa the elk: etL.
is/ariasof Doyle.

PAINYTL A ctinaray.—Mary Hatice: a .roman
shoat Mindy-Erhtyes. orate. was badly erVdecl "es-
terdsy. whlls rectos., a tettht of notl.nz water from

Woe. It her ressdeaoe rm Bristol' street, sere
farelfth While than 'lns the nester she was soddenly

(atom.fit sod fell en therose Tne as-
ter seslded herabout U.abased.* Led head toa sery
sone. manner.

KicarD IT A Iloasa.—Charles l'ippubserne, a
10Ont man &boat ninetsen swiss of ars. eras Voted on
the head hy a hone. The sseaket eetarted eat Batsr•day 'rerun. In a stab. near Franks ase.
streets. He gran removed to the 110glogia.

Finn —Yesteril sy morning. between three and
fee O'clock. a holet-kite. "abate:re to Jt-tras Busersn4 'tasted on CaiTssiter st,set bstsseer. Eit:stersta
andNinete /nth WWI, vas dasuujedby fl ys.
is estimate at b• ^e.

A typographical error warred in an article on
" !few Eleepinc Cary" publishedon Balarthlf. leveed" Uner k Lou" we shoed luxe anew " Ones k.Lng."

Tan Tarutot is of the MaeOlen Swiety tree.
folly seknowledreaa donation of fifty dollars from the
-els of Malta. Tee Goode or the Sooty beteg low, the
tilt to batten arty &Cent/UR..

CnnTgEten lute iter.-05 Sateriraw as inquest
was held is U. easeatsMe mused David Note who

erowned lirfadlngtonigrtetwharf a der or two
moo. A Yenta of browned sectdentaity vu rendered.

TenfileaoaPIN —We ovoid eel the attention of
one hall-rota: pulite to the crud oot.lloa Party to he
niren this arcane Lithe.stank HAIL Usk. imstl iai-
Lowhtll streets. It will. we bars. ben shears. arfs ,r.
',lan High School Cammeocemestaritltole place

on -thunder souls&st the Academy of Rena.

FLN.L.NCIAL A].ND COILIIERCIAL.

The MOrkil Market.
Pa maransera.lei 11. lea

The differentcoal-ea rryint compaaiesare understood
in to inonnsultatwo over the 'harem to he sad* for
the traziportaboa of coal &Rix; the primmest ear. The
hopes of thertockliders. whohere **en so =logy sea-
sons pass walkout any fairrearm totheta for • hair in-
vestments inReadize. SchurLILL! tiariarat:os. be-Jo.*
toa general iscrerse pito:, toa ;Laying cues: and oast-
proddcore are toraillinytomale any extensive a -sancta
atpresent prices. They hare the doable viewela Tra-
ubs aut.mentstion of Web, and an Sintenantentof the
tariff. The pause* ofan act giriec a fair 4.eirtie of
protechon to the coal and iron interests of the *centre
wouldpre anampoule to the coal trade •Leh weld
male the production of coal DroVaLle alas to sans-
owners. =VIMand Carriers.

The &Mete are not hetTY, and there exim a gams I
dote:ninon 111/9011i the cool men not to lcse ecatrol or
the trade by overstockin.: the merles. led entail neon
themselves a Wong business for the yammer.

TeeCommittee of Chattel Benellsolders of the Cate,
Irma. Wt hamesort end azureRealroad comma, re-
quest theta ►oast hoots to sell at tie °See of the
c ompuq, and eisn the paver ofattorney entlecised
t 7 tee comnsgtee.

The Minns ICUralti KITS up the far thereek
as follows

The saannte sent Ei railroad this vett i13042213,
ageing: itakl was for the trerceepeadwi weak last
year.

The tradesmen tlp this nutu L.:lower
coal 11LUS 'OIL 131111,

1.1.9
Wash. Tvtal. Weak. T..caL

Phi!.. &R. It OW 76.462 20 L 247569
L. Val. R.R. 6P.* /NI 9.63 116.V 1.5
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10iN 201h, Wgzeprt m"
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" Nov—.awk iotxt la at sort la•
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" mart de '44 97 Pd IN rpm A-_.,a•i(
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sd It.Xttirll.4 1M

MOt 00. di ntr..32. 43 I do 2.41 Ms-ii( yUi
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Philadelphia Markets.

FIDICATT n—Userilet.
TheFleur market to firm but rery na,et, the demand

Lama mostly SPeCullti.e and forrood straitht supet.ine.
'high is rather &Area at e 5 abi . sad the Ueda are
abom the onto buyers at from the 6gUra up to las/slier
superfine eztrns.and tales brands,. toquality. T„hele

er DO Inquiry for sat meat to-day. Bye Flour
Is untettted, ant a small gala to repotted at $4 Vs bid.Corn Meal to dot.and Yeauelleania is held at 117r5 try
tdd. Wherst—l't ere to sere little doing fog sant o(
stook. and about 1.600 bushels entd at/4341M0 for good
and prune red. nod 114 a MI for White. JO eis .0 ,11:111i
en arrive! st 9t0938 for ressestalsenta- ,sat to not

mats.tnatorsd imt4 moreabundant .endanesel Cr..o
filatlCA 3enollr sok et rre, which pare WY not sitar-
Wor‘i. o,tainahle. Oats ore no:banged with rubs of

CO bushels Penns , Isms V. note at 4Chis 11,1fiOre.
Esarhsy hod Harley Malt are ftm. artth sales of 4. 0.:
bughell of the latter at Oda. Quare.tron flirt hts tur-
therultra-east. !ad 44 Made Ist ha. I se at !3) 40, tor..
C.‘ttaw—Thera i• no ehbur.and notmath dozer to thu
war of !isles; tiotderl.toweser.are firmer a tees vless.
There is no &arse ia tiroceneg. and not mush done
t The Pmsig.on market I. 6pear. WillsCog of

bbl, Meet Pols .0 mote at 813114.73 b't Cf
Blefon the wortarr. at 11 Somer aim 'in for Miles.
end Pr Shoulders gaM mbreast hloata
tord nt 93; a 10)io for llama to salt and 4.ea10 ; rtie Lx
blmatdars, and 9;fo for Itdes. inetad nt 20 eulta and
I 0.0 eteees on terms kept prrate. Lhrd and CDresa
roe stendy, but Bomar rates duo_ C . latarseral she
stock a Itpht ant demand fret, store omit. at frUs p 5-
v Onerates. The demand tor C.0.-grassed is me.le r*re,
and athaut 0.0 bug Sound paten at 611:03 fa- common
to prime, Inr'udlng borne ellotea iou st 6512'd <lt* M.
Timothy and Fitsseed <autism.firra. hickey Isftra'er.
hot o. ea .•d slowly at tar-idlt3hie foe Pecesilva.t.o. arl
Co.o bbla, Mc for drudge.and L'u for hhda,

New York Stock Exchange—Feb. 11.
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WM) 11! Frei. held .... 99%111 do 7.43.‘1,) M 84) 9 1 oda ... • ..56 100 do _ hid 110
NO Ohl t'Ac 318 Co. •.. SNi IQ do ... ... .. 43 IL
).0 do bek) 51tICO do ...... .. .:011
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TEE MARKET'S

Flora ha. been au at. .t t Preen bars est e.sned
mesh; Sal!) 690 bbis Ste:e ay, Wws:n.lsC.Q bt,:e
bc..otbera. andKU CV.. Caned*,

Walax hes teen ttghtly dealt tn; Sian a.o7e bra at
1135 for waiire.6-atrera.Sl.l) for *lute Itiductu. Ltd
el t 3 for Ted Sdethern

cwt., has naea netlected; estenity's rata Ira tla
nominal *slum Prires

Rya has bes • dull nr STeVe.
Bast se ham beenfeatured for at steaay beams.
OATS ham, brea fen demand at fall aeotetaaas.ASIZE,ll.—Sales to bbIL. Prices aaczuged.

1.143.
121!E;=ME;=• • •
Potort4lONS Cr. ieeSi rei for. ,id are inn-etas?.—Yalu ito Data at 31 thSie aaroa.
According to an exchange, there it s rich saferliving in one of the towns of New York, who hasmade arrangements to be buried in aw adjacentlake. It is reported that be had ent a atone callainto which he is to be put ;hen dead, carried tothe eestte q be lake, and leen reek ♦ queereery.


